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Abstract: The acid soils represent over 40% of Romanian soils. The most widespread being those that 
belong to the luvisoils class (over 25.5%). The most being found in the Transylvanian counties (Salaj, Satu-
Mare, Maramures, Cluj). These soils are very good for the culture of the high bush blueberry (Vaccinium 
corimbosum), a fruit bush appreciated for the value of the fruits rich in vitamins, used in food and 
pharmaceutical industry. The plantation of high bush blueberry has a very high exploitation length and is the 




The soils are considered to be acid if their pH in water suspension is below 5,8, the 
degree of saturation in basis (V%) is under 75% and the rapport of exchangeable Al /SBx100 
is over 5.(Miclaus V.1991) 
They are grouped in the following classes: luvisoils (preluvosoil, luvosoil typical and 
albic), spodosoils (podzol and prepodzol), cambisoils (districambosoil) and andosoils 
(andosoil). These soils in our country are spreaded on a surface of over 3 300 000 ha (Miclaus 
1991) the most important being found in the counties Sălaj (53,14 %), Satu Mare (46,2 %), 
Maramureş (30,06 %), Cluj (30,61%), Bihor, Argeş and Suceava. (Pacurar I. 2005; 
Asvadurov, Boieriu 1983). 
With a surface of 47 000Km2, Transylvania represents 19.78% from the entire territory 
of Romania. The pedogenetic cover is very various, on significant surfaces being found soils 
with a physiological low acid and acid reaction.  
These soils are found mostly on hills, piedmonts and tablelands up to 800m high, 
argillic brown forest soil situated in general well drained slopes and typical and albic luvosoil. 
occupy flat ground, depression, low drained  territories. 
These soils’ evolution was different in relation to parental material, thus preluvosoil 
soils were formed in general on sedimentary rocks with basic elements (loess, loams, sands, 
clays, conglomerates), the brown luvic soils were evolutes on a parental material poor on 
basic elements represented by loams, clays, sands, conglomerates and luvic soils on very poor 
or totally destitute material in basic elements and iron-magnesiu mineral. 
 The high blueberry (Vaccinum  corymbosum) is a bush with biological and culture 
particularities related with Vaccinum myrtilus which grows spontaneous in Romania forming 
compact layers at the soil level. Brush with a high at most of 50 cm (1-3m  the cultivated 
specia) it spreads very good invading the pastures and the deforested areas from the 
coniferous forests from the mountain area (from the fagus area and to the higher lands). 
Randomly forming spots it is present in the whole Carpathian area, occupying an area of  
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30000ha. It has a particularity: it is eaten by cows. It is well known since the antiquity, its 
fruits being used as aliments and medicines, especially as an antidiareical. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The data presented on the basis of the activity developed by USAMV Cluj-Napoca in 
collaboration with ICPA Bucharest, SCDP Cluj and UBB Cluj-Napoca, according to the 
CEEX program no. 68/2006 regarding “The management of the disintegrated soils from the 
Transylvanian Hilly area through the culture of the fruit and forest bushes”, in the counties 
Cluj, Alba, Bistrita, Maramures, Salaj and Mures, having as purpose the sustainable 
management of the disintegrated terrains from the Transylvanian hillock area. 
The soil analysis and counting of the degraded terrains in different forms of erosion 
were made by ICPA Bucuresti, after the current methods used in the soil sciences 
laboratories. The economical efficiency of the cultures on these terrains was made at 
Institutul de Economie agrara Bucuresti, and the rechnologies of in vitro multiplication were 
made in the laboratory of SCDP Cluj. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS  
 
 The main physical and chemical proprieties of the Transylvanian acid soils, the pH, 
humus content, clay content, and the degree of saturation in bases are presented in table1. 
 
                                                                                                                                  Table 1 
The physical and chemical proprieties of the acid soils from Transylvania 
 Granulometrical composition 













Ao 0-25 18.5 31.20 27.20 23.10 5.70 2.21 76.00 
El 25-35 15.3 30.90 20.80 33.00 5.65 0.78 82.00 
Bt 35-80 8.7 28.10 18.20 44.90 5.65 - 85.00 
Tipical luvosoil 
(Ciurila-Cluj) 
C 80+        
Ao 0-20 2.85 39.25 34.26 23.64 4.70 4.85 31.80 
Ea 20-35 4.62 23.08 57.30 15.00 4.70 1.36 26.20 
Bt 35-100 2.77 25.96 38.30 43.00 5.50 0.40 66.10 
Cambic  
luvosoil   
(Deal. Salaj) 
C 100+        
Ao 0-25 0.20 39.70 32.70 27.40 5.60 2.00 75.20 
A/B 25-40 0.10 28.30 27.40 44.20 6.70 1.40 87.60 
Bt 40-85 0.10 29.60 20.50 49.80 6.90 0.90 88.60 
Preluvosoil 
(Soconzel-SM) 
C 85+        
Ao 0-20 6.50 47.60 30.40 15.50 5.70 4.20 66.20 
A/B 20-35 7.60 46.60 30.70 15.10 5.80 2.80 69.50 
Bv 35-65 8.20 46.70 29.10 15.90 6.10 1.30 76.50 
Districam-
bosoil (Racsa  
Maramures) 
C 65+        
Analyzing the data from table 1 we can notice the fact that the typical luvosoil has a 
higher clay contained in the Bt horizon, having a textural difference on profile , the 
districambosoil having a reduced clay contained on the whole profile. The pH in the surface 
horizon has a reaction value from the high acid to low acid. 
The degree of saturation in basis has values from oligomezobasic (albic luvisoil) to 
mezobasic. The high bush blueberry has biological and culture particularities Vaccinum 
myrtilus alike. It is a typical acid like plant, indicating with high fidelity the light acid soils, 
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with low bases level, with an accumulation of brut humus and very low trophicity (pH3,5-5,0, 
V under 30% as the districambosoils and podzoils are) formed on silicious rocks. 
The cultivated blueberry (Vaccinum  corymbosum) is inserted first in culture in Canada 
it has fast spreaded in North America and Europe, reaching our country. It has many branches 
, and very dense superficial root system, it flourishes in may-june, having the fruits baca or 
spherical black-blue or brown, eatable (they reach the maturity of consummation from july 
till august. The cultivated specia has fruits from the first year but until the 5-6 year its 
productions are low (under 1kg of fruits/brush,) at maturity the production reaches 3-5kg/ 
brush). It  grows well in the areas with the average annual temperature between 7,8-8,5 C, 
and annual precipitations of  700mm. (Chira Lenuta, 2007) It is a specia with high demands 
regarding the light. The cultivate specia can be planted in simple rows at the distance of 3x1 
or in bands at the distance of 3x1x1. The correction of the soil acidity and the high clay 
content is made by the applying when planting a mixture of  coniferous rests and or 
oligotrophical peat. This mixture is applied at the same time with planting, approximate 200-
300m3/ha in concordation with the pH of the soil, the clay content. (Robert E.G. 1984). For 
fertilization one can use fertilisants with an acid reaction.  The main kinds used in culture are 
Blueray, Ivanhoe, Coville which produce fruits in the season, Elliot – late sort, Duke and 
Choice as early sorts. From the bushes one can harvest from july till September for different 
purposes (alimentation, industry) the leaves and fruits. From 7-8 kg of fruit one can obtain 1 
kg of dried substance. It has a rich contain of tanants (aprox.10%) sugar, vitamins (C,B,A,E) 
mineral salts, organic acids. The estimate  for the culture of blueberry bush and the estimation 
of the economical efficiency is presented in the folloeing table. The medium production that 
was taken into consideration was of 5600kg/ha fruits. 
 
Table 2 
General table for one ha of blueberry bush plantation 
Specification MU Value for one ha 
CHAP. I DIRECT EXPENSES FOR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT 
OF THE INVESTMENT - TOTAL 
Lei 29959,66 
f.w.- preparation of the terrain Lei 4302,41 
      - realisation of the plantation and sustainement for one year Lei 21836,99 
      - sustainement of the plantation in the Iind year Lei 3820,26 
CHAP. II EXPLIOTMENT EXPENSES Lei 10611,31 
TOTAL DIRECT EXPENSES Lei 40570,97 
CHAP.III ADDITIONAL INDIR. EXPENSES Lei 4458,34 
f.w..- getting the materials 10% of the value of the materials Lei 2429,80 
      - Additional and unforseen 5% from direct expenses Lei 2028,54 
TOTAL EXPENSES Lei 45029,31 
AVERAGE CIRCULATING MEDIUM Lei/Euro 3,50 
TOTAL EXPENSES € 12865,51 
 
From the general table elaborated for 1 ha of plantation of blueberry brush one can 
notice the fact that for accomplishing the investment there are expenses equal to 29 959.66 lei 
(table 2). The total of direct expenses (40 570.97 lei) results through the adding of the 
exploitation expends (10611.31 lei) to the direct expends for the accomplishment of the 
investment. Through the addition of the additional indirect expenses (4458.34 lei) to the total 
of the direct expenses results a total expense of (45029.31 lei). The balance of total expenses 
at the average circulating medium (3.5lei/1Euro) expresses the total expenses value in 





















1 32,52 606,49 7,82 1485,80 1210,00 571,5 1000,12 4302,41 
2 103,21 1850,59 3,95 750,50 18692,00 310,8 543,90 21836,99 
3 40,35 831,66 3,30 627,00 2328,00 19,2 33,60 3820,26 
Total 
Investition 
176,08 3288,74 15,07 2863,30 22230,00 901,5 1577,62 29959,66 
 
Table 3 represents the centralisation of the direct expenses of investments for 1 ha of 
blueberry brush culture. Throguh the separation on ellements, results expenses with the 
manual labour of 3288.74 lei, expenses with the mechanised labour of 2863.30 lei, expenses 
with the materias and materials of 22230lei, expenses with the shipment of 1577.62 lei. 
Table 4 
The centralisation with the main materials used on one hectar of blueberry brush culture 
The neccesary for the 
surface of one ha Estimate 
no 
Name of materials and the category of 





lei Qant. Value lei 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
1 Preparation of the soil x   1210,00 
1.1 Superfosfat kg 0,45 800 360,00 
1.2 Potasical salt kg 0,60 600 360,00 
1.3 Manoure t 5 50 250,00 
1.4 Insecticides kg 8 30 240,00 
2 Forming the plantation  x   18692,90 
2.1 Roted seedlings with aresistance3% pieces 4 4120 16480,0 
2.2 MraniŃa 5 kg/plant t 50 20 1000,00 
2.3 Insecticides 3% kg 10 72 720,00 
2.4 Fungicides 1% kg 8 24 192,00 
2.5 Reusable pikets pieces 0,3 1000 300,00 
3 Maintainnance in the second year x   2328,00 
3.1 Fungicides kg 8 36 288,00 
3.2 Insecticides kg 10 108 1080,00 
3.3 Roted seedlings pieces 4 240 960,00 
4 Exploitation labor x   2068 
4.1 Complex chemical fertilisants kg 1 500 500,00 
4.2 Fungicides kg 8 36 288,00 
4.3 Manoure t 5 40 200,00 
4.4 Insecticides kg 10 108 1080,00 
5 TOTAL MATERIALS x   24298,00 
 
The centralisation with the main materials used on one hectar of blueberry brush culture 
brings to attention  the fact that the total necessary materias is equal to 24298lei (table 4) 
The value of the phisical value obtained on one hectar of bluberry brush cultivated is 
presented in table 4 
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Reporting he total value of the investment  (9623 Euro) to an average exploitation 
lenght, which is 10 years results an anual damping rate of (962,3 Euro). 
If to the annual quota of  damping we add the annual production expenses (3242.5 Euro) 
we obtain a total production expenses of 4204.8 Euro. Dividing the total production expenses 
to the average fruit production, results the average production cost (0.751Euro/kg of fruits) If 
to the production expenses we add an beneffit of 17% results an average price of 
valorification of 0.878Euro/kg.By multipling the average valorification price with the average 
fruit production one can obtain the total value of the phisical production (4916.8 Euro). 
Table 5 
The value of the phisical production at the blueberry culture 
Specification MU Value / ha 
- the projecte capacity Ha 1,00 
-total value of investment Euro 9623,00 
- average exploitation lenght Years 10,00 
- the annual dumpig rate Euro 962,30 
- the annual production expenses Euro 3242,50 
- the average fruit production Kg 5600,00 
- average expenses per tone of fruits Euro/kg 0,751 
- total value of phisical production Euro 4916,80 
- average price of valorification Euro/kg 0,878 
YEARLY PRODUCTION EXPENSES 
- MANUAL LABOR:359,89 z.o. x 18,90 lei/Z.O     7159,96 lei 
- Mechanical works 3,3 h.a.a.n. x 190lei/HAAn        627,00 
lei 
- Materials            2068,00 
lei 
- Shipments             756,35 
lei 
- Direct production expenses                  10611,31 
lei  
- Indirect expenses             737,36 
lei 
f.w. : 
- Gathering the materials           206,80 
lei  
- Unforseen              530,56 
lei  
Table 6 
The value of merchendise production of bluberry bush 
Specification MU For one ha 
The phisical projected production Kg 5600,00 
The prduction put in value Kg 5600,00 
f.w.. – extra and Ist quality Kg 4700,00 
          Price per kg Euro/kg 1,38 
          The value of the extra and I quality Euro 6486,00 
- Quality IInd Kg 900,00 
          Price per kg Euro/kg 0,84 
          The value of the IInd quality Euro 756,00 
Total value of merchendise production Euro 7242,00 
Average price Euro/kg 1,293 
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In table 6 is presented the alue of the merchendise production accomplished to the 
bleberry culture on the surface of 1 ha. 
From the total of the obtained and good for putting in value production 5600 kg of fruits 
at the Ist and extra quality it is sold the quantity of 4700kg (87%), the difference of 900 kg is 
sold to the Iind quality. To be remarqued the fact that at the first and extra quality the price is 
bigger with 60% than that of the second quality. 
The average market price of the whole fruit quantity is of 1.293 Euro/Kg. 
The main markers  of economical efficiency at the bluberry culture are presented in 
table 7. Thus at the bluberry bush for an anual average production of 5600kg/ha fruits, the  
investemnt is dumped in 3.2 years. 
  
Table7 
The main markers  of economical efficiency at the bluberry culture 
MARKER MU Value for one hectar 
Totl investment value Euro 9623,0 
The normal exploitation lenght years 10,0 
The anual dumping rate Euro 962,3 
The anual rpoduction expenses Euro 3242,5 
Value of phisical production Euro 4916,8 
The value of merchandise production  Euro 7242,0 
Anual profit Euro 3037,2 




The acid soils (tipic and albic luvosoil, preluvosoil, districambosoil) which are good for 
the culture of blueberry with high bush (Vaccinum  corymbosum) are frequently spread in the 
counties from the northern part of Transylvania, the most significant surfaces being foun in 
the counties Salaj (53.14%), Satu-Mare (46.2%), Maramures (30.06%), Cluj (30.61%), Bihor 
(32.2%). The blueberry with high bush (Vaccinum  corymbosum) is good to be cultivated on 
the soils with a high acid reaction from Transylvania, the correction of the reaction to the 
optimal level (4.5-5.5) is made through the administration of  coniferous rests  and/or 
oligotrophical peat 200-300m3/ha according to the pH of the soil. The administration is made 
concomitantly with the planting.The total value of investment for one hectare of culture is of 
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